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SS MEETING IN 
HALL 

SE LB ORNE STRONG CONDEMNATION OF 
ROYAL COMMISSION'S REPORT 

SUMMARY OF REPORT OF 
ROYAL COMMISSION 

JOHANNESBURG REVISIONISTS 
AGAINST PARTITION 

PROTEST 
Statement by Local Zionist 

Socialists 

A number of additional copies 
of the 'ummary of the Report 
of the Royal Commission wh ich 
was published as a special up
plement of the "Zionist Record" 
have been printed and are avail
able at 6d. per copv from the 
Literature Department of the 
S.A. Zionist Federation, P.O. 
Box 18, Johannesburg. 

• Sunday evening lust a mass 
meeting was held in the Selborne 

11 under the au pices of the New 
:m ist Organisation to vrote8t 

inst the partitioning of Palestine 
ontemplate<l by the British GoY
ent. 

Wl r. I. E. Judes, who presided, said 
t Jews were not going to sell their 

. ·tage for a mess of pottage. 
lestine is our religion, and those 

o would allow it to be cut up are 
. cloning their religion," he added. 

J11he chairman appealed to the Bri
lh people for fa_ir ~lay an(l _justi~c 

egard to then' JUSt cla ·ms m 
11 stine. 

bbi I. M. Gervis, speaking in Yid
! declared that the British Gov-

11 ent had no right to tear away 
( tz Israel from the Jewish people, 

.... very part of Palestine was satu 
:ted with Jewish blood. 
. r .. J. Blumcntlrnl said that the 
I\ i h people would not he prepared 
accept the decision laid do\Vn l>y 

Roval Commi sion, \ •hich p r-
·ateci one of the greatc. t injustices 

i 111. t the Jewi ·h people ince the 
,, rsion; it \vas a crim against. 
r• Jewish future. 

(the . peaker) l 0 1: ved th, t the 
• 1 h ca was no entil'cly lo:t and 

the civilise'l vvorld would . till 
t . a • Honwthing : bout h fu
of Pale lin . 

• 1 ev. • orman Bennett, speak
as a non Jew, saitl he was i·n-

11 d to utter a few words at this 
pless time in JewL h hh;tory. 'o 

part he did not look upon this 
a political meeting, but one of a. 

li ious nature, which had to do with 
most sacred aspirations of the 

, ·i. h peoplP.. L t them rememhe-r 
t the sacr cl cripture '\Vere tie 

ilnmon heritage of thcrn all. 

. fter ref erring- to Biblical pro
ie ies with refcreuc to return of 
£ Jew to his ancient Homeland. Rev. 
~nnett said that he hatl been to 
tlestine four tim . -tbe first time 

1895-and even· time he went 
· re he was greatly impressed with 

' " . STAR JS BORN" AT THE 
METRO THEATRE 

gether for the first time, J anct 
:i.ynor and Frederic .March are the 
a.rs in the cmTent attraction at the 

tro Theatre. "A Star is Dorn" is 
e storv of behind the scenes in 
ollywood and was made by David O. 
Hznick in glorious technicolour. A 
~ od cast supports Miss Gaynor and 
r. March, and the first half of the 
·ogramme is well up to standard. 

OOD-BYE TO PAIN 
Probably no other ailment induces 

l 'erers to try so many remedies as 
teumatism. Many disappointments 
e experienced because dozens of 

·eparations give relief without going 
the hrnrt of th" trouble. But 

h n a remedv is s well-known as 
at advertised on page 4, you can 

ure that its popularity has been 
by sucre3sful treatment of 

umatism and kindred ailments, by 
iing to the cause of these painful 
mplaints. As you vill see, this 
ncdy offers relief within 24 hour:-. 

the result of the rejuv·enate<l JC'wish 
life there. 

Rev. Bennett aid that an English
man's word was his bond, and 
therefore the Balfour Declaration, 
dependent on the honour of Great 
Britain, must s urely stand to-day. 
Mr. A. Menkin, who had rec~mtly 

arrived from East Africa, quoted re
marks made by General Smuts in 
1930 to the effect that the Balfour 
Declaration must be carried out, that 
the British debt of honour to the 
Jews must be discharged in full at 
all costs. It had not yet been carried 
out, the Jewish rights in Palestine 
had been whittled down. 

Some J·ewish leaders in Palestine 
were willing to accept a crumb fo1· 
fear that otherwise they might get 
nothing. It was this defeatist policy 
that had allowed the Royal Commis
sion to issue the report it did. The 
Jews had got a crumb of land. They 
~ere offered 1,800 square miles for 

a Jewish National Home - about 
equal to a square block of land lying 
between Johannesburg and Pretoria. 

The Re. olutions. 
In conclusion, Mr. Menkin moved 

the following resolutions which '·e1-c 
unanirnou. ly adopted: 

"This meeting of Jewry of Johan
n burg and the H ef lorlges its em
phatic protest against the accepta1 c 
hy the Ih it i. h Go ·c rmnent n1 the l'f' 

commcndation of tlw Hov· 1 'ommi -
sion to partition )ale ·tine. 

"This maeting fmther <leclar s that 
it rejects unconditionally any propo 
sals which aim at depriving the .Jew
ish people of its just ancl lawfuJ right 
to recreate Pale tine within its his 
toric boundaries ::is its o" ·n State, and 
calls upon '\Vorld Jewry to c!emand 
that Great Br~tain should carry en 
the obligations which it undertook in 
accepting the Mandate for Palestine 
from the League of Nations. 

"This meeting declares that cYery 
Jew or body of .Jews that will agree 
to partition in any form, or will neg-o
tiate with the Mandator•r on the prin
ciple of mutilating any portion of 
Palestine on both sides of the J o:r
dan, betrays the .!ewish people, and 
does not represent the masses of 
Jewry." 

A FORTHCOMING BALL IN 
- - GERMISTON. 

The Max Langerman H.O.D. Lodge 
are engaged in preparations for their 
annual ball, which takes place this 
year on Wednesday evening, August 
4th, at the Hotel Alexander, Germis
ton. The proceeds of the ball aTe 
being devoted to the Germiston Hospi
tal, the Jewish Or_nhanage and the 
Lodge benevolent fund. The social 
success of the evening- is assured as 
Charlie Berman's Personal Band will 
be in attendance. Novelty and ex
hibition dances as y;ell as other at
tractive items on the programme will 
add brightnes to the evening. 

The follo\ving- tatement has b en 
l'eceived from the Central Committee 
of the United Zionist Socialist Party: 

"The United Zionist Socialist 

PARTITION MAP 

Party in South Africa is . hocked at 
the suggestion of the Royal Commis
sion on Pale. tine to partif on Eretz 
Israel, and they see in this sugge~
tion a minimising of our right and 
the end of the possibility of emigra
tion for the Jewish masses from op
pressed areas. The Centi-al Commit-· 
tee believes that the plan will meet 
with considerable opposition from the 
Democratic elements in the British 
Parliament and in the League of 
Nations. We appeal to the workers 
and So ialist opinion to help us jn our 
struggle against thi.· injustice to th-3 
suffering Jewish masses." 

A limited number of copies of 
the Partitioli Map published in 
the "Zionist Record'' are avail
able gratis and may be had on 
application to the S.A. Zionist 
Federation, P.O. Box 18, Johan
nesburg-. 
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If o r dinary 
inotor oils 'W'ere 
subjected to the 
Texaco patented 
processes of 
PROTEX, at least 
28 per cent of 
their vol uine 
(Wax, SI udge, 
Tar, etc.) W'ould 

be reinoved ! 

TEXACO 

PR OTEX 
T H.E PRE M I UM M 0 T 0 R 0 I L 

BH 1208 

CORNER LOUNGE 
The Social Hub of Africa 

Eloff Street, cor. Pritchard Street JOHANNESBURG.================== 

ALMEIDA CRUZ AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 
PLAY THREE SESSIONS DAILY And Afternoon and Evening on Sundays. 
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